Studies on tenderization and preparation of enrobed pork chunks in microwave oven.
This study was conducted to develop technology for tenderization and production of enrobed pork chunks in a microwave oven. Meat chunks from shoulder cuts of pork were cured in a solution containing salt, sodium tripolyphosphate and sugar for 48h at 4±1°C, enrobed with cream based batter and cooked in a microwave oven at 900MHz. These enrobed chunks (control) were compared with tenderized (treated) enrobed chunks, for which 7.5% cucumis extract, 9% ginger extract and 0.50% papain powder were incorporated in the standard curing solution. Ginger and papain treatments caused significant (P<0.01) increases in the moisture content and pH of the cooked products compared to the control and cucumis treated samples. Shear force values were significantly (P<0.01) lower and overall acceptability scores were significantly (P<0.01) higher in all treated samples compared to the control. During storage at 4±1°C, the moisture contents and sensory qualities decreased, but TBARS values and microbial counts increased significantly (P<0.01). Although all products were acceptable up to 15 days of storage, the ginger treated samples had significantly (P<0.01) lower TBARS and microbial loads and higher sensory attributes than the control, cucumis and papain treated samples. The magnitude of the storage changes were less and acceptability ranking was higher for the ginger treated samples compared with the others. The results indicated that microwaves could be used for the preparation of enrobed pork chunks. The overall acceptability and shelf life of microwave cooked enrobed pork chunk can be further improved using ginger extract in the curing solution.